The suspended sediment load of a small agricultural river was estimated using suspended sediment rating curves established using discharge-suspended sediment discharge correlation and stratified aggregate or seasonally clustered data; and the results were correlated to the land use of the watershed. The results showed that: (a) on regression, nonlinear least squares method in establishing rating curves produced significantly better and more efficient suspended sediment rating curves; (b) seasonally clustering the data produced better suspended sediment rating curves; (c) based on statistical and physical relations, suspended sediment load in the catchment followed a clear cyclical seasonal pattern; and (d) the land use and agricultural activities, other than rainfall, had a significant impact on the temporal distribution and variability of the suspended sediment load.
The temporal and spatial variability of sediment within the drainage basin is a key issue on river basin studies. Specifically, sediment transport and its downstream implications are of increasing interest for water quality and land use management. Information about sediment loads is useful for the evaluation of sediment yield erosion rates, water quality trends, ecological impacts, sediment dynamics during floods; and to assess downstream geomorphic effects (Batalla and Sala, 1994; Ferguson, 1986; De Vries and Klavers, 1994) . Moreover, suspended sediment information is important in detecting change of land use and impact of land use management.
Agricultural activities caused much of the accelerated erosion due to unfavourable and poor tillage practices, resulting to influx from both point and non-point sources (Walling and Webb, 1992; Meybeck et al., 1996) . Although its effects are usually seen as less dramatic, the impact of suspended sediment is great and with huge valuated economic damage. Especially in areas with seasonal agricultural activities, suspended sediment is rather seen as less of a problem and considered as just an ordinary result of cultivation. However, closer scrutiny may find its impact as significant, especially to a relatively clean draining river.
There are several approaches in the estimation of river suspended sediment. This can be summarized into three main categories: basin scale erosion model approach (Mendicino, 1999; Iadanza and Napolitano, 2006) , theoretical approach (Maidment, 1992) and empirical approach (Jansson, 1992; Cordova and Gonzalez, 1997; Lenzi and Marchi, 2000; Achite and Ouillon, 2007; Sadeghi et al., 2008) . The basin scale erosion models proved to be tedious and the uncertainty in determining the sediment delivery ratio made it less likely to be used in sediment yield. More so, theoretical models require adequate knowledge of hydraulics and hydrodynamic and requires extensive validation (Shanahan et al., 1998 With the empirical approach, researchers typically estimate total sediment loads from a series of statistical techniques (e.g. rating curves, interpolation) developed based on discrete sampling. Most quantitative studies of suspended sediment load using empirical approach used suspended sediment rating curve derived from dischargesuspended sediment concentration (Q-SC) relationship by least-square methods after logarithmic transformation of the data or by directly derivation using non-linear regression in the form, SC=aQ b (Fergusson, 1986 , Hasnain, 1996 , Jansson, 1996 . This may sometimes not be applicable due to high scatter of data and the consequent poor correlation between Q and SC, nor to rivers with wide range of SC (Horowitz, 2003) . This limitation, however, may be ameliorated by the use of dischargesuspended sediment discharge (Q-SD) relationship (Restrepo and Kjerfve, 2000) . This paper presents a baseline monitoring and case analysis of suspended sediment transport in a small seasonally-cultivated agricultural catchment. It shows monthly and seasonal scales of suspended sediment distribution, determines the temporal differences in suspended sediment rating curves, and assesses the difference of linear and non-linear least square methods of regression analysis. Moreover, it introduces the use of data stratification to improve regression results and to adapt power function suspended sediment rating curve in small rivers with nil and highly variable suspended sediment concentration. Finally, the study aimed to correlate the present land use and seasonal agricultural cultivation in the area to the suspended sediment in the draining river.
Study Area
The study site is Mima River, draining an agricultural area located in southern Ehime Prefecture, Japan ( ), which in turn flows into the Shimanto River of the adjacent Kochi Prefecture. The Shimanto river is sometimes considered as the 'last clear stream of Japan' but, recently, its pristine waters is in danger of deterioration due to the sediment-laden inflows from its tributaries.
The Mima river catchment has an area of 73 km 2 , a main stream length of 17 km, a 3 rd stream order according to the Strahler method, and is classified as 'small river' based on the river classification set by United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and World Health Organization (WHO). The farthest and highest tributary elevation in the catchment is 857 masl and the river mouth at 113 masl, thus, an average stream gradient of 0.010 m/m.
The catchment is basically forested (69%) with only a small fraction of the area being arable. This is typical of any land in Japan where forest covers at least 65% of the total area (Sadeghi et al, 2008) . Arable land constitutes only 11% of the total area, and the remaining are residential, grassland, and other land use areas (15%). The arable land is generally apportioned to rice and vegetable production, with rice paddy field comprising at least 70%, making it a significant land use. Rice production is the biggest agricultural activity, grown from April to September.
The area has an average annual rainfall of 1,995 mm. The wettest period is June~October, with a mean monthly rainfall of at least 250 mm. The rainfall is highest during June and lowest during December. Rainfall season starts on June and typhoons occur during summer (June~August) and early autumn (September~Ocotber). The rice paddy preparation and rice seedling transplanting onto paddy fields are conducted from April until the beginning of June, but may start as early as middle of March in some areas. Among the activities, the soil paddling produces the most sediment as paddy fields are flooded during the operation. Then, highsediment waters are usually drained or at least partially-drained just before or during rice seedling transplanting.
Materials and Methods

Data monitoring and Instrumentation
We monitored the discharge and suspended sediment concentration of the Mima river from April 2008 to December 2011. The sampling site is located before a shallow weir at a considerable distance (approximately 1 km) before its confluence with another river (Figure 1) .
We collected 500 mL water samples by an ISCO Model 3700 Standard Portable Automatic Sampler with suction hose placed along a straight, well-mixed area few meters from the river bank, and at several centimeters above the river bed. Sampling frequency is twice a day (12-hr time step) during agricultural production season (AprilAugust) and once a day (24-hr time step) during other months. We set the sampling time 17:00 to capture any sediment occurrence during daytime and at 5:00, on a 12-hr time step, to capture occurrences during night time. The monitoring yields 1,443 data sets which are reduced to 1007 upon averaging the 12-hr time step data: spring (261), summer (284), fall (267), and winter (192) .
This study adopted the filtration-oven method (APHA, 1995) for sediment analysis, using a 1.0-μm pore diameter, Standard Whatman glass microfiber filters. A STS EN60079-14 stage data logger installed at the weirs was used to monitor the river water depth at 1-hr interval. We then computed the discharge using the developed rating curve in the form, Q=aH b , where Q is discharge, H water depth, and a, b constants. We took the rainfall data, concurrent with discharge data, from an Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System located approximately 500 m from the sampling site.
Analysis Procedure
We analysed preliminarily the discharge and suspended sediment concentration data for statistical properties and trend characteristics. The area is characterized by four seasons, hence, data are clustered into months and seasons: spring (MarchMay), summer (June-August), fall (SeptemberNovember), and winter (December-February). Time series data classified into monthly and seasonal series were analysed as to cycles and hysteresis. Particularly, seasonal clusters show the effect of predominant factors-rainfall and agricultural activities-to the suspended sediment load temporal distribution.
We estimated the suspended sediment load by power regression analysis using river dischargesuspended sediment discharge correlation in the form, SD=aQ b , where SD is suspended sediment discharge, a and b are constants (Jansson, 1985; Thomas, 1985; Achite and Ouillon, 2007; Hu et al., 2011) . The Mima river has a high Q-SC (dischargesediment concentration) scatter, hence, poor corre-lation and high error term in fitted regression. This Q-SC correlation characteristic was also found out in many relatively small catchments and even in big rivers. Based on the studies conducted by Jansson (1992 Jansson ( , 1996 , it is not easy to establish a single relationship between suspended sediment concentration and water discharge because of the differences in the level of concentration for high water events and of hysteresis relationship for each event.
In such cases, SD(=Q×SC) could be adapted as the dependent regression factor and to describe sediment transport.
In the regression analysis, we compared the linear least squares (LLS) method (Cordova and Gonzalez, 1997; Iadanza and Napolitano, 2006) and non-linear least squares (NLLS) method (Jansson, 1996; Asselman, 2000; Hu et al., 2011) methods and we found the latter to produce suspended sediment rating curves with better fit and higher efficiency. Also, we introduced an amelioration procedure to account for the nil suspended sediment concentration values-data stratification or using mean values within discharge classes (Jansson, 1996) . Moreover, we derived the temporal (monthly and seasonal) water yield and the corresponding suspended sediment yield using the established rating curves.
The efficiency of the derived rating curves in estimating the suspended load was evaluated based on the model efficiency criterion, e f , as defined by Nash and Sutcliffe (1970) ; where e f is Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient, SD o t and SD m t observed and modeled SD at time t, mean observed suspended sediment discharge. A statistical test (t-Test) was also performed to verify any significant difference among decision parameters. The XLStat software version 2011 was used to perform the analyses, i.e. regression, trend, and statistical (mean, median, mode, skewness, kurtosis, coefficient of variation).
Results and Discussion
Discharge and Suspended Sediment Characteristics
The discharge in the Mima river catchment generally follows the event, monthly, and seasonal patterns of precipitation ( Figure 2 ). It is relatively high during the months of March, June-July and September-October which are characterized by high precipitation events and/or regular typhoon occurrences (Figure 3) .
The monthly data of water yield shows a trimodal distribution with highest peak during June, while the seasonal trend comes in a cycle reaching peak during summer and gradually falling towards winter (Figure 3 ). The seasonal mean discharge complements the water yield temporal distribution. The discharge data distribution, considering aggregate and seasonal data, are highly skewed to the right (Skewness, Sk>0) and have a very sharp peak (Kurtosis, Kurt>0), reflecting the effect of infrequent very high storm events. They have the high- est range, dispersion (CV), skewness, and peakedness during Spring (Table 1) , although all seasons have also relatively high equivalent statistical characteristics due to largely low and few but extremely high peak discharge values. A closer perusal of the time series data shows that suspended sediment concentration has irregular peaks unproportionate to that of discharge, especially during spring and summer seasons which correspond to the agricultural production season, particularly rice production ( Figure 5 ). It apparently reflects the effect of agricultural activities, especially the drainage from rice paddy fields. Generally, SC did not follow the monthly and seasonal patterns of discharge (Figures 3 and 4) .
The SC has a wide range of values, that is 0~395 mg/l, considering aggregate data (Table 1) . Extremely high SC values were mostly recorded during Fall, particularly during September and October due to high storm events. The wide range translates to a high coefficient of variation (CV), at 122%, considering aggregate data. The CV values, however, are much lower compared to the CV values of big rivers as the latter's may vary up to three or five degrees of magnitude (Iadanza and Napolitano, 2006; Sadeghi et al, 2008; Hu et al, 2011) . The SC data distribution is slightly skewed to the right (as shown by mean > median) and slightly peaked as effected by many low to average and few extremely high values. In fact, approximately 80% of the SC values are below the mean.
Nil values accounted approximately 5% of the recorded SC values. The occurrence is highest during Winter (20% of the total seasonal data) which is a period of low and clear flow, as well as no agricultural activities. The occurrence of nil SC could be attributed to the fact that the Mima river is small and unlike big rivers which usually contain abundant suspended materials for transport, it often depend on episodic contribution from upland areas.
The data on computed suspended sediment discharge (SD) shows a very high dispersion, skewness, and kurtosis, showing the compounded effect of Q and SC (Table 1 ). The range is extremely high during Spring (due to onset of agricultural activities, i.e. land preparation) and during Fall [A] [B] (due to high storm events), while it is very low during Winter. The seasonal pattern of SD range and mean values is not consistent to that of both Q and SC. The preliminary analysis using the optimum function model (2 nd degree polynomial) reveals very poor Q-SC correlation ( Figure 6 ) and statistically insignificant coefficient of determination, both in aggregate (R 2 =0.04) and in seasonal clusters (R 2 =0.05, 0.07, 0.33, and 0.01), making it statistically unsuitable for regression analysis. This is one of differences of small rivers from big rivers. In fact, most suspended sediment estimation studies utilized SC to derive the sediment rating curve, as it dealt with big rivers where SC has good correlation, even logarithmically transforming the values to normalized errors due to high scattering of data (Jansson, 1996; Asselman, 2000; Lenzi and Marchi, 2000; Sadeghi et. Al, 2008; Hu et al., 2011) . In this study, the statistically significant and better correlation of Q-SD necessitates the use of suspended sediment discharge in the derivation of suspended sediment rating curve during regression analysis, hence, the model equation 
Regression Analysis and Suspended Sediment Rating Curve
The suspended sediment load was estimated by regression analysis SD=aQ b . Regression equations for the aggregate and seasonally clustered data were derived without logarithmic transformation as Q values are only up to 2 degrees of magnitude, unlike previous studies involving relatively large rivers where log transformation is necessitated to standardize errors due to large range of suspended sediment values (Jansson, 1992; Sadeghi et al., 2008; Hu et al., 2011) .
In order to account tfor he nil suspended sediment values and to reduce curve-fitting errors, mean loads within discharge classes or 'data stratification' were used to establish the suspended sediment rating curve. In this process, the mean values of Q and the corresponding mean SD of the data classes were used in the regression analysis. In the data stratification procedure, there are a total of 20 data classes using aggregate data and 14-16 data classes for the seasonally clustered data. Increasing the number of classes would not further improve the resulting regression equation, as well as its efficiency.
The suspended sediment rating curves derived as a power function using linear least squares (LLS) and non-linear least squares (NLLS) methods are shown in Figure 7 . NLLS method was proposed by some investigators (Jansson, 1985; Bates and Watts, 1988) to estimate the parameters of the suspended sediment rating curve to avoid the transformation bias problem in LLS method. The fundamental difference between the two methods is in the residual term: multiplicative in LLS but additive in NLLS. According to Crawford (1991) the residual errors of the non-linear model are typically highly skewed and are not identically distributed, but the problem could be addressed by logtransformation. Nevertheless, in the present study, [A] Aggregate Data
the curves developed using NLLS method, though not log-transformed, have a better fit than those developed by LLS method, with higher correlation and model efficiency coefficients (Table 2) . The curves developed through LLS method tended to be biased to the smaller values; hence, high values especially during storm events are not well-presented in the curve. These results in highly underestimated sediment load values. A usual correction method applied is to construct separate suspended sediment rating curves for low and high values (Jansson, 1996; Gao and Josefson, 2012) which may not anymore be necessary when applying regression analysis using NLLS method. In fact, using NLLS method, an almost perfect correlation and very high efficiency coefficients could be attained when applied to mean values within discharge classes (Table 2) .
The resulting regression equations are applied to all daily discharge values to determine its accuracy and efficiency for suspended sediment load estimation. Analysis revealed that NLLS method produced rating curves that estimate suspended sediment loads with highly significant accuracy, whether using aggregate or seasonally clustered data (Table 3) . It has only 2~3% difference from the observed load (using annual or aggregate data) compared to 12~19% difference by LLS method. The Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test conducted shows that NLLS method is significantly different or significantly better than LLS method at 1% confidence level (p=0.01) in terms of model efficiency coefficients, and at 5% confidence level (p=0.05) in terms of correlation coefficients and estimated load (Table 4) . Seasonally clustering the data also improved the sediment load estimation, though not statistically significant. For the Mima river, it improved the nearness of the estimated loads to the observed load by 1~7% using the annual data. However, it has an inconclusive effect using seasonal data.
The statistical test on significant difference (Wilconxon-Mann-Whitney) shows that aggregated and seasonally clustered data has no significant difference in terms of any parameter-R 2 , e f , and SL. Comparison of the estimated suspended sediment load, both aggregate and seasonal, to the actual load also reveals no significant difference (Table  4) . However, dissecting the data into LLS and NLLS methods shows that aggregated and seasonally estimated sediment load using LLS method has a significant difference from the actual sediment load, hence, statistically unacceptable; while using NLLS method results to a high p-value, indicating high acceptability. 
Monthly and Seasonal Suspended Sediment Load Distribution
The observed annual total suspended sediment load is 165×10 4 kg ( kg. The suspended sediment load follows an erratic pattern when considered during the whole monitoring period. However, it is generally high during the April-July period and drastically low during November-January period (Figure 8 ). Considering the average monthly suspended sediment load values, the load started to increase in April, reaching its peak during May-July, and decreases towards December, with a slight increase during the September-October period. This pattern could be attributed to the start of land preparation during April (or middle of March), particularly in rice paddy areas; continuation of land preparation and peak of agricultural activities during May-July and occurrences of several rainfall events, some of which are torrential; and the rainy or typhoon season during September-October. However, since storm event and typhoons are not time constant, it was exhibited at least few times in any other months, i.e. Feb. 2009 , Nov. 2009 , Dec. 2010 .
The most sediment-laden month is July, accounting 29% of the annual total suspended sediment load-with 20% of the water yield. On the other hand, June has 15% of the water yield, yet, 
Monthly Average
accounted for 26% of the total load. While the month of May accounted for 19% of the load, though, it has only 9% of the water yield. On the other hand, the months of December-January displayed almost the same sediment load and water yield, at 1~2% and 3~4%, respectively-the lowest, annually. This inequality of the water yield and suspended sediment load during peak season is highlighted on the upper part of the monthly hysteretic pattern (Figure 9 ).
The seasonal suspended sediment load pattern generally corresponds to that of the water yield (Figure 8 ). The factors affecting this pattern include and preparation and start of agricultural production season during Spring, agricultural production season and rainy season during Summer, end of agricultural production and rainy season during Fall, and absence of both factors during Winter.
The monthly hysteresis generally follows a counter-clockwise pattern, showing a significant increase in the suspended sediment load from April to July (Figure 9 ). The main attributing factors to this pattern are the rainfall events and agricultural activities, as explained earlier. The significant load increase during the period April-June reflects the increasing agricultural activities (land preparation and rice planting), as well as the effect of the rainy season. The sediment load and water yield reaches its peak on July despite decreasing agricultural activities-a manifestation of the significant effect of several episodic floods especially those occurring in the year 2010 and 2011.
While the monthly sediment load shows an erratic pattern when considered during the whole monitoring period, the seasonal sediment load pattern shows a rather clear clockwise cyclic pattern: high during Spring, attain its peak during Summer, decreases during Fall, and hit its lowest during Winter. Approximately half of the annual sediment load (49%) is delivered during Summer and more than a third (33%) during spring. This totals to 82%, entailing a meager suspended sediment delivery (18%) during the other two succeeding seasons.
Conclusion
We studied the suspended load in a small agricultural catchment with a considerable arable area apportioned to rice paddy and elucidate the discharge-suspended sediment load characteristics, establish rating curves and analyze the suspended sediment load temporal variation. As the river is small and registers nil suspended sediment during some periods, we introduced data stratification to account for the nil values and to improve the regression. We also developed the suspended sediment rating curve, as a power equation model, using least (LLS) and non-linear least squares (NLLS) methods, applying it to the aggregated and seasonally clustered data.
Results and analysis on the developed suspended sediment rating curves shows that NLLS method is more appropriate for small rivers, especially one having relatively wide range of discharge. The method produces rating curves which have higher model and estimation efficiencies, resulting to estimated loads which are closer and not significantly different from the observed load. Seasonally clustering the data also results to better sediment rating curves but the difference, as of model efficiency and estimated load, is not statistically [A] [B] significant. The temporal distribution and variability of the sediment load appears to be mainly related to two major factors: rainfall and agricultural activities. The agricultural activities apparently affect the suspended sediment load during Spring, the agricultural activities and rainfall during Summer, the rainfall during Fall, and the absence of both during Winter. The data results of imply significant impact of seasonal land use in the area and the degree of cultivation in its agricultural area.
